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rdds 172 acres to Agricultural Security Area
illing explained thai this was for failing to obtain a business
frst step to_ permanently pre- licens_e.
ttt". land. A property-must .Ordinance 160-requires_spas to
Tg
located in.an.Agricultural obtainabusinesslicense. Extreme
unty $e] to be eligible to par- Spa was o-perating without a
late in the preservation pro- license and has .subsequently

n.

exists in the

township.

The supervisors ievisited the
issue of a town watch. Township
resi<tents hgve expressed interest
in forming'a town watch group.
Whether such a committee

iro,riO

for the group. Township solicitor
Scott MacNiir said that in hrs
experience, he was aware that
poiir" *.r" actively involved in
iown watches in one Lower Bucks
cbmmunity.

closed. It was.thg^911y spa not gperate under the township or
In conciusion, the supervisors
closed guring the 2Ol0investiga- function as an independent group votedto authorizethetownwatch
tion. Schilling- noted that ihe was-atopic of past-discussio-ns. to organize as a separate entity

ownship officials enforced an
mance pas.s.ed' last year in
nnse to raids on spas in the owner
interest in gnen_ The -tbwnship found that, in from the township. The group
pr Bucks area. Extreme Spa on '" ing an adult
"lp:r..,tt"q
bookstore at the lbca- Pennsylvania, to*tr watch com- plans to o.g;;t;;;a
-.|.i"i"t"
rte 309, was issued a violation tion. One such business now mitteei are generally, operated as 'ut u oonprolfit organization.'
separate entities from municipali- The next su-pervisors' next

a Miller

painting

5;;;;;;;;

were proposed to act as

NgW HOpe-SOlgbUry
:bury High School on March 8.
liller's son, Tim, attended New
rc-Solebury schools since

kindergarten and graduated in
2006.

"I'm giving the painting to

the

library as a thumbs-up to the dis-

trict, teachers and principal,

Dr.

Young," remarked Pamela. "This
painting is award winning and has
been quite successful for me. It's a
pleasure to have it on display in the
high school library."

-#;;l"'^"?;;Htilfi.f,tp

liaisons ingonrownshipRoad.

Energy assistance program deadline extended
The deadline to apply for the
Federal Low-Income Holne Energy
Assistahce Program (LIHEAP) has
been extended to April 15.

LIHEAP is a federal program
that provides assistance to individuals who are having trouble paying

their electric, natural gas or other
energy bills. Homeowners, renters,
and subsidized housing tenants
may be eligible.

Apply by calling the

Bucks

County Assistance Office at 21578 r -3393.

Pamela received both a Bachelor

of Arts degree in.art and a teacher
certificate in art education fiom
Northldnd College in Wiscorrsin.
She has been painting with pastels
for more than2} years and has won
numerous awards for her paintings,
as well as her ceramics.

"January Afternoon Moon" is a
scene of hayrolls on Kitchens Lane

in

Solebury before

it

became

a

housing communify.

The painting has won .the
Radcliffe Gallery Award for

Traditional Bucks

Coqnty

Landscape in 2009 at the Phillips'
Mill 80th annual Fall Show and an

award from the Lambertville

House given

at the 29th

annual

LamberLville and the Surroundins
ela Malabre Miller.

e puts
a vote

Area winter show. It was als6
accepted into the flrst juried art
show for the New Hope Art League

held at the Prallsville Mill,
Stockton. N.J.. in 2010.

Local Relationship Goaches
Offer Life-Changing Classes
Relationship Coaches, Business Relationship
Consultants, Speakers andAuthors Jon Satin and
Chds Paftay, The Possibility Coaches will be
conducting their signature series called "The
Success Class."
The class will be held on 6 consecutive Wednesday evenings fuomi to 9 PM beginningApril
I3th at the Advanced Medical Solutions Buildins
in Doylestown
The Success Class aims to give the participants greater clarity to create a more fulfflling and productive life personally and professionally.
Parbicipants select the area(s) of their life they want to have more success in: Career, Financial, Relationships, Health and Spirituality,

For more information and to register go to
www.PossibilityCoaches.com or call them at 215 -7 94-013 5.

